
2/3/4 DOOR VISICOOLERS



NOTE: The �nformat�on and pictures g�ven above are opt�onal. They may vary due to models and vers�ons.

1- Canopy 
2- Doors
3- Shelves
4- P�lasters

5- Inter�or l�ght�ng 
6- Power compartment 
7- Electron�c thermostat (opt�onal)
8- Adjustable feet
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2. INTRODUCTION 

Th�s operat�ng manual has been des�gned to fac�l�tate the use of your 2/3/4 door v�s�/cooler w�th max�mum 
eff�c�ency over the years. In all of the manufactur�ng processes "env�ronmentally-fr�endly" technolog�es 
are used as well as mater�als and refr�gerants that are not harmful to the nature. Please read th�s manual 
carefully before you start operat�ng your v�s�/cooler �n order to ensure max�mum eff�c�ency from th�s 
product that has been manufactured to serve you over the years. 

As an �n�t�al step, please carefully read th�s manual thoroughly �n order to ensure max�mum 
eff�c�ency from your v�s�/cooler and prevent user defects. 

Detect the v�s�/cooler �mmed�ately on del�very for any damage. In case of any damage, contact w�th your 
author�zed dealer w�th�n 24 hours. 

Attent�on: It requ�res a lapse of m�n�mum 2 hours after any transportat�on before you start operat�ng your 
v�s�/cooler. If the v�s�/cooler has rema�ned �n an env�ronment, the temperature of wh�ch was below 0 °C for 
a long per�od, allow for the compressor temperature to reach beyond +5 °C before re-operat�ng the 
v�s�/cooler. 



Values specified above tables are given according to standard values and can vary by optional features.
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°C Kg
TECHNICAL FEATURES

Operat�ng 
Temperature

External 
D�mens�ons

Internal 
D�mens�ons

Max. Shelf 
Load (Net)

WxDxH (mm) WxDxH (mm)

796x362x751 885x515x889

880x751x2000

880x751x2000

880x711x2000

880x861x2000 

880x821x2000

805x615x1370

805x615x1370

805x530x1370

805x725x1370

805x640x1370

1103x861x2000

1103x821x2000

990x861x2000

990x821x2000

1103x728x2000

1103x689x2000

1028x725x1355

1028x640x1355

915x725x1355

915x640x1355

1028x591x1355

1028x508x1355

796x362x751 885x540x885

1200x762x2004

1200x834x2080

1125x622x1571

1125x640x1385

S1300SC TD SLIM WOC

S1300SC DD

S1300SC TD SLIM 

S1300SC

S1200SC TD

S1000SC TD

S900SC TD

S880SC TD

S880SC TD SLIM

S880 WOC TD SLIM

S1200SC DD

S1000SC DD

S900SC DD

S880SC DD

S880SC DD SLIM

S1600SC WOC 2D 1500x623x1355 1600x745x2042 46

50

55

50

55

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

1125x622x1571

1125x640x1385

1200x762x2100

1200x834x2160

S1600SC THD

S1600SC THD NAPOLEON

1500x623x1355

1500x623x1355

1600x745x2042

1600x756x2205

46

46

S1600SC WOC 3D 1500x623x1355 1600x745x2042 460 / +10

S1600SC 2D

Inova1000

S1600SC 3D

Inova1200

1500x623x1355

1028x725x1355

1500x623x1355

970x590x1407

1600x745x2042

1103x861x2000

1600x745x2042

1070x738x2156

42

104

64

44

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

S1500SC WOC 2D

S1500SC WOC 3D

S1500SC WOC 4D

1400x555x1545

1400x555x1545

1400x555x1545

1500x714x2023

1500x714x2023

1500x714x2023

42

42

640 / +10

0 / +10

0 / +10

S220 BB

S220 BB HD

104

104

92

92

78

78

80

80

71

71

71

47

47

S340BB 0 / +10

0 / +10

1267x408x750

1267x408x750

1350x520x890 43/21

43/21S340BB HD 1353x524x890

0 / +10

0 / +10

1267x408x750

1267x408x750

43/21

43/21

S330BB 1350x520x865

S330BB HD 1353x522x865
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Class Temperature °C Relat�ve Hum�d�ty % Dew Po�nt °C

Cl�mate Classes

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

20
16
22
25
30
27
40
35

23,9

50
80
65
60
55
70
40
75
55

9,3
12,6
15,2
16,7
20,0
21,1
23,9
30,0
14,3

2

Thermostat adjustment �s the most opt�mum adjustment �n products w�th mechan�cal thermostat �n factory 
defaults. It �s recommended not to be replaced as long as �t �s not troubled w�th the �nter product 
temperature. If you th�nk that the product �s not �n des�red temperature range you can make thermostat 
adjustment.     

2/3/4
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(opt�onal)

(opt�onal)
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Your cab�net has been f�xed w�th 4 metal brackets on wooden pallet before sh�pp�ng . 
Please follow the �nstruct�ons below before plac�ng on �ts place.

metal 
brackets

screws

Detach by unbolt�ng 3 screws and remove metal 
bracket f�xed cab�net and wooden pallet �n front and 
back sect�ons through a cutter dev�ce. Lean cab�net 
backwards from backs�de and remove pallet from 
underneath cab�net. Observe floor of cab�net and �f not 
smooth, put product on scales.

For models w�th metal sheet connectors

• For models w�thout metal sheet connectors 

Your  v�s�-cooler has been del�vered on a wooden pallet, f�xed to the body at four corners.

Please carry out the follow�ng to detach the pallet before the body �s set �n �ts f�nal operat�ng locat�on: 

* Cut the 4 cable t�es f�x�ng to pallet to the cooler chass�s by the means of a hand tool 
* Carefully detach the pallet from the body base. Please f�nd the feet of the v�s�/cooler prov�ded �nter�or. 

Insert them �n the screwed sockets at the bottom of the v�s�/cooler and make the he�ght adjustment. 

There are shelves and shelf supports sh�pped �ns�de the v�s�/cooler. 
Carry out the follow�ng to mount the shelves
- P�lasters are numbered to prov�de he�ght adjustment between the shelves �n l�ne w�th the product 

requ�rements. Place the shelf supports �nto correspond�ng notches on the p�lasters. For an easy 
placement, use a pa�r of p�ncers to gr�p the support ends. 

- Lay down the shelves on the v�s�/cooler floor. (Make sure that the r�ght-angled (90°) s�de �s at the rear). 
- Hold the uppermost shelf; t�lt one s�de and place on the hooks on the correspond�ng supports. 
- Do the same for the rema�n�ng shelves and mount them all. 
-  If present, place the bottom shelf on the base of the v�s�-cooler.
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WARNING :

Your cooler can have a fluorescent lamp. If the fluorescent lamp don't illuminate or start to 
blinking, please call techical service to repair it in a short while. Please do not remain your cooler 
with non working lighting system.

Rotate the lamp 90°.

Rotate �t 90°.

Unplug your v�s�-cooler.

Place the new 
fluorescent lamp.

Remove the destroyed 
fluorescent lamp.

Sw�tch on your v�s�-cooler 
aga�n.

 
Replac�ng the fluorescent l�ght�ng: (If your product has fluorescent lamp)

Only val�d for glass door S 220 BB models w�th res�stance (Check the name plate): 

Glass doors of S 220 BB model has been des�gned w�th res�stance to protect aga�nst sweat�ng. Copper 
term�nals on the �nter�or r�ght and left s�des correspond�ng to the doors of cab�net should contact w�th 
copper plates on the s�des of glass to prevent glasses gett�ng hot and sweat. The user should ensure that 
doors are completely shut �n order to fully run th�s funct�on. 28V voltage on copper term�nals on cab�net 
does not pose a danger for user health. 
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There m�ght be a leakage current relay �n the feeder cable of your refr�gerator.

To test �f the leakage current relay works properly, press the yellow "TEST" button shown �n follow�ng  
p�cture, the l�ght w�ll be off and the power of your refr�gerator w�ll be stopped when you press �t .  You can 
energ�ze the refr�gerator aga�n by press�ng "RESET" button. 
In case any leakage current, the power of your refr�gerator w�ll be stopped automat�cally. If your refr�gerator 
does not work and the lamp connected to plug �n cable and shown �n follow�ng p�cture does not sh�ne, press 
the "RESET" button. The l�ght w�ll be on when your refr�gerator works. If your refr�gerator does not work 
aga�n, please apply to author�zed serv�ce.

TEST

LAMP

RESET

ONLY AVAILABLE FOR MODELS HAVING A VOLTAGE REGULATOR  :
Voltage regulator of your refr�gerator protects the un�t aga�nst ma�ns voltage fluctuat�ons. When ma�ns 
voltage fluctuates out of perm�ss�ble range, voltage regulator turn off the power supply of the un�t, end 
when ma�ns voltage �s back �n the perm�ss�ble range, the dev�ce w�ll operate aga�n. However, even �n case 
ma�ns voltage �s back �n perm�ss�ble range �nstantly, the voltage regulator w�ll turn on the power supply 
after a 3-m�nutes delay, to protect the dev�ce aga�nst voltage peaks and voltage d�ps. 

ONLY AVAILABLE FOR MODELS HAVING A LEAKAGE CURRENT RELAY :
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10. COMPLIANCE NORMS 

V�s�/Coolers descr�bed �n th�s manual are manufactured and �nspected �n compl�ance w�th the 

TS EN ISO 23953-1 
TS EN ISO 23953-2 
TS EN 60335-2-89 
IEC 60335-2-89 
2006/95/EC, 
2004/108/EC 

Made �n Turkey 

9

Control un�t flashes for a few seconds �n order to 
check �f all connect�ons are made correctly when 
the cooler �s plugged �n. Th�s �s normal, then the 
d�splay w�ll �nd�cate current temperature. Set 
temperature has been adjusted to keep your 
beverages at opt�mum temperature, please do not 
attempt to change the sett�ngs. 

9. FOR CAREL ECOBOX and CAREL ENERGY SAVING CONTROLLED MODELS:

LIGHT : Push�ng at lest 0.5 seconds the keypad,  the l�ght status w�ll be toggled. Push�ng the 
keypad, and before than the l�ght status w�ll be toggle, the d�splay w�ll show "On" or "OFF" �n order 
to warn how the l�ght status �s go�ng to change. 

DAY/NIGHT MODE : The thermostat changes �ts mode automat�cally. If the door cont�nuously 
closed for more than 4 hour the thermostat mode w�ll be n�ght and the l�ghts of cooler w�ll be off. 
L�ghts can be on/off by push�ng the l�ght button. If the door �s opened at the n�ght mode, the mode 
w�ll be day. At the n�ght mode your cooler consume less energy. If you want to change the mode to 
the n�ght you must to push the day-n�ght button , after 60 second from the push�ng the mode w�ll be 
n�ght. 

ECO MODE: Push�ng the keypad at lest 3 seconds the ECO mode w�ll toggle (�f ECO 
mode �s runn�ng then �t w�ll end, �f ECO mode �s wa�t�ng then �t w�ll start). Push�ng the 
keypad, before then the ECO mode w�ll toggle, the d�splay w�ll show "ECO" mode w�ll 
toggle, the d�splay w�ll show "ECO" (Economy) or "nor" (normal) �n order to warn how the 
funct�on�ng mode �s go�ng to change. If the thermostat �s at the ECO mode, the cooler w�ll 
consume less energy. 

CAREL ECOBOX CAREL ENERGY SAVING TYPE 1

CAREL ENERGY SAVING TYPE 2
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